
Pemna Did WondersCALOMEL SICKENS! IT SALIVATES! iNITftNATlONAL STATE ITEMS
OF INTEREST TO ALL NORTH

CAROLINA PEOPLE.

THE CHARM

OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

DON'T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATEO

I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver

and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Don't Lose a Day's WorkI

The Eugenlst. '

Praising the science of eugenics,
Harold Bolce, the father of Eugenia,
the eugenic" baby, said in New York:

"Eugenics is . making headway
everywhere. It is even penetrating
into the exclusive circles of the old
aristocracy of Philadelphia.
, "A Philadelphia girl of the highest
aristorcacy actually. got engaged last
month to a young bank clerk. A
Philadelphia clubman said to her

clubman said to her re-
proachfully at a tea:"

" 'Is it possible that you, of a fam-
ily eminent for seven generations, can
stoop to marry an unknown upstart?'

" WelI, I prefer to marry a man
without a name rather than a name
without a man."' Detroit Free
Press.

under my personal guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish liver better
than nasty calomel; it won't make you
sick and you can eat anything you
want without being salivated. Your
druggist guarantees that each spoonful
will start your liver, clean your bowels
and straighten you up by morning or
you can have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tone
because it is pleasant tasting and
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them
sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people' who
have found that this pleasant, vege
table, liver medicine takes the place
of dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask
your druggist or storekeeper about me.

The Hydraulic Ram.
She was a Delaware country girl.

She lived near Gaston and was in
Muncie with her escort, watching a
piece of engineering work that was
being done about a new bridge. Every
once in a while there came a peculiar
grinding noise whose origin she could
not locate.

"Jim, what makes that noise?" she
asked.

"Oh, that's the hydraulic ram."
"For land's sake! Where do they

keep him?" Indianapolis News.

RESIN0L WILL SURELY
STOP THAT ITCHING

"What blessed relief! The moment
resinol ointment touches itching skin,
the itching stops and healing begins;
That is why doctors have prescribed it
successfully for nineteen years in even
the severest, stubbornest cases of ec
zema, tetter, ringworm, rashes and
other tormenting, unsightly 6kin-erup- -

tions. With the help of warm baths
with resinol soap, resinol ointment re
stores the skin or scalp to perfect
health and comfort, quickly, easily and
at little cost. At all druggists. Adv.

Bordeaux a Shipbuilding Center.
Shipbuilding and refitting is one of

the most important industries of Bor-
deaux.- War vessels as well as mer
chant vessels are. constructed there.
A large fleet of fishing vessels leaves
the city each year for the cod fisheries
of Newfoundland and Iceland.

Advises Golf for Women.
John D. Rockefeller advises women

who are beginning to get old to take
up golf. He thinks that it will do
old women as much good as it does
old men. And for young women he
thinks it an excellent game as it will
prevent their ever getting old.

The Garden of Dumas.
Alexander Dumas, the younger, had

a garden at his city residence that he
had planned and made himself, and
that he was very proud of. His
friends used to say that the garden
was no larger than a pocket handker
chief. It was indeed a very small
one.

One day Dumas invited his distin
guished father to visit him especially
to see his flowers.

The father came and it was with
great pride that the son led him from
plant to plant in the small garden.
Suddenly the elder man sat down on
a bench, complaining that he did not
feel well.

"What's the matter, father?" in
quired the son.

"I don't know. I feel as if I were
smothering."

"What shall I do? Can I get you
anything?" asked the son, anxiously.

The father replied: "No, but can't
you open your workshop window there
and let a little fresh air into your
garden?" Youth's Companion.

PRESSED HARD.
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

When people realize the Injurious
effects of coffee and the change in
health that Postum can bring, they are
usually glad to lend their testimony
for the benefit of others.

"My mother, since her early child
hood, was an inveterate coffee drinker,
had been troubled with her heart for a
number of years and complained of
that 'weak all over' feeling and sick
stomach.

"Some time ago I was makine a
visit to a distant part of the country
and took dinner with one of the
merchants of the place. I noticed a
somewhat unusual flavour of the 'cof
fee' and asked him concernine it. He
replied that it was Postum.

For My
Boy

Mrs. Ntlli
Cou rter,' 86
Franklin Ave
Norwalk, Conn.,
writes: Teru.
na has done
wonders for
my boy. lean
not praise It
enough.

"I think It is
' the best medi

cine on earth. Let me tell you why I
think so.

"My son has been afflicted with ca:
tarrh since he was a baby five months
old, so that for years I had to watch
him all night long, and keep his
mouth open so he could breathe, as
he could not breathe through his nose.

"He has always been very delicate.
"Since he commenced taking- - the

Peruna I can go to bed and sleep al
night."

J
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Philadelphia Has Rat Patrol.

Hundreds of longshoremen in Phil-
adelphia who have for weeks been
out of employment because of the war
in Europe and the consequent falling
off in shipping, are making a fair
wage chasing rats along the river
front and taking them to the receiving
station recently opened by the city.
Five cents is paid for each live rat,
and two cents apiece for dead ones.
The receiving station was inaugu-
rated as a feature of the campaign
being waged for the extermination of
rodents and to prevent the entrance
into Philadelphia by way of shipping
of the bubonic plague which has
caused such consternation in New Or-
leans.

Undeserved.
The cannibal picked his teeth re-

flectively. "Of course," he observed,
"I have eaten worse specimens thaD
the late governor, but "

He selected a cigar with a perfecto
shape.

"I can't understand why they al-
ways said 'Your Excellency' when
they addressed him." Fun.

A Home-Mad- e Poison
Urlo acid, unknown In the days of a dimple,natural, ont-of-do- or life, is a modern poiHon

created Inside the human lody by a combinationof meat-e- at in g. overwork, worry and lack of rest.Backache or irregular urination is the nrst pro-test of weak kidneys. When the kidneys fall be-
hind in filtering out the excess orlc acid, there isdanger of gravel, dropsy or Brlght's disease.an s Kidney Pills strengthen weak kidneys,but if the diet is reduced, excesses stopped, andfresh air, exercise and sleep increased, the med-icine acts more qnickly. Doan't Kidney Pillshave a world-wid- e reputation as a reliablekidney tonic.

A South Carolina Case .

TelU a Siory" ft ,E- - l1- - Speer, SO

fiaoDurn St.,Charleston, S. C,says: "My kidneys
were weakened by
otner ailments ana l
also Buffered from
inflammation of the
bladder. I had so- -
ere attacks of backfym ache and it hurt me

to stoop or straight-
en. After I had re-
tired the flesh in
the region of my
kidneys swelled.
When someone told
me about Doan'aKidney Pills 1 got a supply and it didn'ttake me lone to find out their merit. Two

boxes fixed me up in good shape."

Get Doan's at Any Store. SOc a Box

DOAN'S VilW
FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

W. N. U CHARLOTTE, NO. 45-19- 14

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a
day's work. Calomel" is quicksilver
and it salivates; calomel injures your
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowels
are constipated and your head aches
or stomach is sour, just take a spoon-
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
instead of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone is real
liver medicine. You'll know it next
morning because you will wake up
feeling fine, your liver will be work-
ing, your headache and dizziness gone,
your stomach will be sweet and your
bowels regular. You will feel like
working. You'll bj cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a
EO-ce- nt bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

Annexing a Broken Fragment.
In taking possession of German New

Guinea the Australians have annexed
what once formed a physical part of
their own vast continent. For that
mysterious island of cannibals the
largest island in the world if we agree
to shut Australia out in comparative-
ly recent times had no Gulf of Papua
to isolate it from its big neighbor.
Alfred Russell Wallace found that an
upheaval of 100 fathoms would serve
to join the land once more together.
But the curious fact remains that in
spite of their common origin and an-

cient connection New Guinea and Aus
tralia are peopled by different races
showing that the former must have
been visited for the first time by hu
man beings after the separation from
the mainland of Australia tok place.

Knows Tetterlne Cure Eczema.
Mocksville. N. C.

I have a friend in the country here who
nas suffered lor years with Eczema, and
I told him if he used Tetterlne he would
soon be relieved, for it is the only thinjr
mat i ever used that would kill it.

P. S. Earlv.
Tetterlne cures Eczema, Tetter, Rinjr

norm, ltcnlng riles and every form or
fccaip and Skin Disease. Tetterlne 50c;
Tetterlne Soap 25c. At druggists, or by
mail from the manufacturer. The Shup-tri- ne

Co., Savannah, Ga.
With every mail order for Tetterine we

give a box of Shuptrlne's 10c Liver PMls
tree, aqv.

Knew What to Expect.
Harvey, aged three, knows when he

is doing wrong. Harvey also knows
what to expect when he does wrong.

Mother missed him, and going up
stairs found him on a chair pulling
everything off the chiffonier and mum
bling to himself: "I know a little boy
going to get a whipping pretty soon; I
know a little boy going to get a whip
ping pretty soon."

And mother did not disappoint him,
though the punishment was tempered
by the knowledge that he knew he de
served it. Indianapolis News.

REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A VTELZ.
rmvnxi WASHIMiTON DRUGGIST,

inreferenceto Elixir Babekthe great remedyfor chill and fever and all malarial diteatet"Within the last five months I have sold 3,600
bottlesof ElLxirBabek,forMalaria,Chillsand
Fever. Our customers speak very well of it,Henry Evans, 922 F St., NT.W.,Washington,D.C."

Elixir Babek 50 cents all druggists, or by
Parcels Post, prepaid, from Kloczewskl k Co.,Washington, D. C.

It's easy to gauge a man's intelli-
gence: Draw him into a discussion,
and if he agrees with you he's sensi-
ble.

Foot OWN DRUGGIST flll.L TEIX VOTT
R?0.MHDVEre Remedy for Red. Weak. WateryByellds; No Smartiniriust Bye Comfort. Write for Book of thefay mail Free. Murine Kye Remedy Co-- Chica

A double spendthrift is one who
wastes both his time and his money.

W. L. DOUGLAS
MEN'S & WOMEN'S

SHOES

$2.50, $3. $3.50
$3.75, $4, $4.50

and $5.00
BOYS' SHOES

$2.25, $2.50
$3.00 & $3.50

Over imyOkA!l Sizes

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

For 31 years "W. L. Douglas has guaranteed thar&lue by having his name and the retail pricetamped on the sole before the shoes leave the fac-tory. This protects the wearer against high prices
for Inferior shoes of other makea. W . L. Douglas
shoe are always worth what you pay for them. Ifyon could see how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes aremade, and the high grade leathers used, yon would thenunderstand why they look better, fit better, hold theirshape and wear longer than other makes for the price.If the W. U Douglas shoes are not for sale in your
vicinity, order direct from factory. Shoes sent every-
where. Postage free in the U. S. Write for Illua.trait ed Catalog showing how to order by mail.

W. L. DOUGLAS, 210 Spark St., Brockton, Mass,

XTOTHING else but
the adroit blend-

ing of pure tobaccos
the choicest gives you
the excellence of FATIMA
Turkish-blen- d Cigarettes !

If you cannot secure Fatima Cigarette t fromyour dealer, we tvUl be pleased to send youthree packages pastpaiu n receipt f SOcAddress r'atima Dept., 212 Fifth New York.N.Yl

"Distinctively Individual"

Many a man is satisfied to rest on
the reputation of his ancestors.

One way to dodge a breach-of-prom-l- se

suit is to buy a wedding ring.

ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
AVegeteble Preparation for As-

similating the Food andRegula-rin- g
to! the Stomachs and Bowels of

r3LT3?srsTtPW"Wss!8sWss5H(ss,w

Ih Htt Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither

1 Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
wot Narcoticfa Ftttp, ofOU DrSAMUELYrCrEft

fiothellt Softs

foppermiiU --

iCnrla teSodn
Worm St.d --

Ciorified Suyir
Wrikryrttn ffavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nessan- d

LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company,
it. NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the Foodan4

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
r

How the Minister Is Treated.
Once upon a time a manager asked

George Ade if he had ever been taken
for a minister.

"No," replied Ade, "but I have been
treated like one."

"How was that?"
"I have been kept waiting for my

salary six or seven months." Ladies
Home Journal.

FINE RASH ON BABY'S BODY

1341 Parkwood PI., N. W., Washing
ton, D. C. "When my babe was about
two weeks old I noticed a scurf on her
scalp which gradually grew worse. It
started with a fine rash over head and
body and. made her very restless at
night The rash left the thick scurf
on her head. We used ,
and other remedies recommended by
friends, but nothing seemed to do any
good.

"This continued until she was three
months old and by that time it formed
sort of a crust, so that her scalp never
ooked clean. Nothing helped until

we used the tiuticura Soap to bathe
her and Cuticura Ointment to anoint
her. They acted like magic, clearing
the scalp entirely. The trouble dis-
appeared." (Signed) Mrs. H. Ll An-
derson, Mar. 20, 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

In the Hospital.
Men and women, bearing, some of

hem, the prominent American names,
ire working in the Neuilly hospital of
the most menial tasks with admirable
self-abnegatio-n. It is the duty of an
American multimillionaire to see to it
that wounded Turcos, some of whom
have been without a change of clothes
for a fortnight, are thoroughly and
conscientiously scrubbed. Dollar prin
cesses are busy rolling bandages and
preparing dressings. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wear-proo- f hosi-

ery to friends & neighbors. Big Xmas
business. Wear-Proo- f Mills, 3200
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Adv.

Tell a weeping woman that tears
are pearls and she will think you are
stringing her.

Figures may not lie, but some of
them get tangled up in statistics.

SUNMfSOIOOL

Lesson
(By E. O. SELLERS, Acting Director Sun.aay school Course, Moody Bible Insti

tute, Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 8

SOWING AND REAPING.

(World's Vemperancfc Lesson.)

LESSON TEXT-Ga- l. 6:1-1- 0.

GOLDEN TEXT Whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap. Gal. 6:7.

Nowhere do the Scriptures excuse
men from the results of their own
sins. The effects of sins, and of bless
ings alike, are unto the succeeding
generations. France is still paying in
the physical realm the cost of Na-
poleon's ambition. Europe will have
a greater debt to pay biologically than
any which will be charged against its
exchequers as the result of this in
human and uncalled-fo- r war.

I. Those Who Trespass, vv. 1--

Jesus plainly instructs us that "tres
passes must needs come." Our prob
lem s (a) to avoid being the tres
passer and (b) the manner of our con
duct towards those who do trespass.
Ia this lesson the second question is
treated first. Though a man be over
taken in the very act of trespassing,
those who are taught and governed by
the Holy Spirit (see chapter 5:16-25-)

are to prove to the world by their
conduct that they are thus taught and
governed. They are to "restore such
an one," considering at the same time
themselves lest they, too, stumble. To
restore is to replace, "to reduce a frac
ture," to put a member of the body
into its proper place. Every believer
is a member of the body of which
Christ is the head I Cor. 12:12, 14, 27,
and one who falls (stumbles) Into sin
is a member out of place. This work
Is not a severe or brutal process. It
is to be gently and meekly done. There
is great danger of spiritual pride at
this point, as we see others down thp.t
we, In our assumed holiness, no nct
alienate, or offend, those whom we ar
seeking to restore, see I Cor. 10:12.

Man's Duty to Man.
The first step is to help our erring

brother to bear his burdens (weights)
of temptation, weakness, failure and
sin, and in so doing we "fulfill the law
of Christ," Ch. 5:14; John 13:34; Rom.
15:3. Jesus Christ not only gave us
this law, but he also lived it as well,
Phil. 2:5-8-. The true disciple, who is
really trying to help his brother bear
his burden, does so with the conscious
ness not of his own rectitude, but rath
er that through the grace of God he
has been kept from a like fate. Other
wise the man who "thinketh himself
to be something" deceives himself, and
no one else. God knows, so does the
one whom we seek to help, if we are
animated by spiritual pride and boast--

fulness. This Is a measuring line
whereby we may judge ourselves
(v. 4). Pride and criticism of others
largely comes from a desire to glory
in ourselves, not so much that we
condemn the acts of our neighbor. In
verse three we are admonished to bear
the burdens "weights" of others. In
verse five we are told that every man
must bear his own burden "load," i.
e., the burden of his own responsi
bility. Jo man can bear that load
for another, whereas all men can share
the "weights" of temptation, weak
ness, failure and sin. No man is held
responsible for the failure and weak-
ness of others, Rom. 14:12, and every
man is urged to cast his burden of care
upon him, I Pet. 5:7. No man can es
cape the burden of his personal re
sponsibility, and part of that respon
sibility is the work of helping the
weaker brother to bear his burden.

III. Those Who Are Taught, vv. 0.

Paul clearly sets before us the re
sponsibility of being enlightened. Being
taught, we must pass on the knowl
edge we haVe been taught, uhare the
'good things" (v. 6) we have re

ceived, see Prov. 11:24; II Cor. 9; 6.
Those who refrain from thus aiding
their teachers gain no personal ad
vantage. The word "mocked" means
to sneer. Men may sneer at God and
think they escape the result of their
sin, but like still produces like. Sow
corn, reap corn; figs, reap figs; sin,
reap sin; Rom. 8:5, 6. ,In spite of the
contempt men have for God and in
the face of thMr acceptance of this
principle in other realms they con-
tinue in their sin with a strange fa
talistic persistence.

Habits Bless or Curse.
This principle has a wide applica

tion. Sow shame, reap dishonor; sow
hate, reap bitterness; sow love, reap
the fruits of love, kindliness, affection
and esteem. Every act is a process of
sowing. Every appetite fostered, grati
fied and pampered helps to produce
a crop of habits either to bless or to
curse. This gives color and signifi
cance to the words of verse eight. "He
that soweth to his own flesh shall of
(his own) the flesh reap corruption.'
If, however, under the leading of the
Holy Spirit (cf. John 6:63; II Cor. 3:6)
we sow to the Spirit, we will reap
eternal life for. "this is eternal life
that we 'may know him." To sow to
the flesh is to reap moral and physical
decay and destruction. To sow to the
Spirit is to reap life, eternal, endless
and like unto his divine life. Certain-
ly these words are as "practical" as
the most advanced pragmatist or man
of business could ask for. It is doubt
ful If we can find anywhere in the
world any more convincing or impres- -'

sive language.
Sow a thought, reap an act;
Sow an act, reap a habit;
Sow a habit, reap a destiny.

The practical application is in verse
nine. If there are such possibilities of
development, "let us not weary of well
doing." Our sowing is not a matter of
caprice or convenience. Nor should we,
through weariness, cease our activity.

Verse ten indicates that sowing is
an obligation, "so then as we have op
portunity." We are not to pick the
pleasant fields and favorable season?
alone in which to do this work. Foi
Illustration see PhiL 2.

COMING EVENTS.
Pitt County Fair. Greenville Nov. 12-1- 1.

Anson jo. jFalr, Wadesboro Nov. 18-2- 0.

"-- . ie xoacners. Assembly. CJhariotteNoVAmhor 9R.97
Trinity Declamation Contest, Trinity Col

leva NnvAmh.r 97
North Carolina Community Service Week,
Farmers' TTnion Ktst M..tlnv rifTvi lift nwnxti.r 1B-9- A y '
Annual Live Stock Meeting--, Statesvllle

January J.S-Z- J., i.310.

Anti-Saloo- n League Meets.
The North Carolina Anti-Saloo- n

League Is called upon by the' execu
tlve committee of the league to en
dorse and press upon the forthcom
ing General Assembly an act which
would entirely debar Intoxicating
liquors from the state except in cases
n which there is a bona fide handling:

of liquor for medicinal use .This was
determined upon at a meeting of the
.executive committee held in Raleigh
and at this meeting Re. R. L. Davis
was re-elect-ed superintnedent for an
other year. The committee fixed upon
January for the next biennial meeting.
and this will be held in Raleigh

Savings Bank Closes Doors.
Raleigh. The' Southern Savines

Bank of Wadesboro closed its drvws
recently and was taken in charge by
State Bank Examiner S. A. Hubbard
This action was due to ' excessive
amount of long time loans, which
could not be realized on promptly
when its business required increased
funds, it already having borrowed
$41,000 in carrying these loans.

Fall Itinerary of Glee Club.
The management of the Trinity Col

lege Glee Club announces its fall itin
erary as follows: Oxford, November
21; Greensboro Collego for Women.
November 23 : KernerBville. November
24; High Point, November 25: Lexing
ton, November 26; Salisbury,, Novem-
ber 27; Concord, November 28; Thom- -

asville, November 30, and State Nor
mal College, December 1.

NORTH CAROLINA BRIEFS.

The residence of R. P. Benson at
Concord was destroyed by fire one
morning recently.

The Carolina & Northwestern Rail
way has cancelled all its Sunday
trains except one.

Mt. Olive has 300 bales of cotton
stored in her first warehouse

L,apt. unas. a. wnite, aged 81. a
Civil War veteran and merchant of
Greenville, died a few days ago

Citizens of Durham are asdtatins:
commission form of government

Trinity College Historical Society
held a meeting recently

The North Carolina Methodist Con
ference will convene at Asheville
November 18.

The three community service days
Decemeber 3, 4 and 5, will also be
observed as "Apple Days" in Bun
combo county

Mrs. C. C. Myers, of Asheville. has
been advised of her appointment to
the office of grand supreme deputy
of North and South Carolina Pythian
Sisters

The women of Burlington are boost
ing the cotton goods movement

Asheville young women are makine
garments for the Belgian sufferers

James Southgate: aged 82. promin
ent citizen of Durham county died re
cently.

Two Wilmington fire trucks, collided
while answering a false alarm Tecent
iy.

The Asheville Y. M. C. A. has elected
new officers for the Incoming year.

A sawlog dropped on Arthur Brown
a ld neero bor. near Slier
City recently, and killed him.

Members of the advisory board of
the Mission Hospital, Asheville's char
ity institution, have adopted plans
for the new east wing ithich will be
constructed at a cost of $50.00

The Pasquotank County Farmers
Union proposes a state-wid- e dog tax
law

Many farming implements and $250
in cash will be given at the Bolton
corn show

The Junior Order United American
Mechanocs presented the Hickory
school with a Bible and flag recently

The fifth annual meeting of the
National Association of Chairmakers
will be held at Asheville Nov. 12-1- 3

Master Joseph Samuel Womble
aged 24 months, is the state champion
better baby.

Three ponds along the course of
the Swannanoa river are to be con
structed by the Black Mountain Rod
and Gun Club, a decision to construct
the ponds being reached at the annual
meeting of the - organization, which
was held at Asheville recently.

W. J. Shuford of Catawba county.
A. Cannon of Henderson, W. M. Bled
soe of Ashe and W. C. Wright of
Wilkes, who compose the test farm
committee of the state board of asrri
culture, have been at the Iredell Test
Farm near Statesvllle looking over
the farm and planning the experimen
tal work for next year.

The municipal electric . light and
power, plant at Scotland Neck, will
soon be completed

Mr, Herman Hartsall, a furniture
manufacturer of Henderson. Kv..
dropped dead a few days ago at
Statesvllle while there on business.

Determined that only the very best
grade of stone shall be used in the
rebuilding of the Asheville-Weaver- s

vine highway, members of the board
of Buncombe county commissioners
have sent samples from three auar--

nes to the United State Department
or Agriculture with the request that

ey be analyzed.
weaver College Is seeking the

Methodist Summer Schools held eachyear.
or ine nrst time in five years
lCOmbe. county superior court Is

date with cases.
A new record price for Cumberland

county tobacco was established re-
cently when R. L. Taylor sold some
of his croD at F'avtrAviilo n.a. 1 &avj wu iiirj
floor of the Planters Warehouse for
76" cents a pound, this being the high
est price tnat home-grow- n tohannn
has brought on the Fayetteville mar-
ket since its establishment in eptein--

The experience of Motherhood is a try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epocn in their lives. JNot one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-
derstands how to properly care for her-Bel- f.

Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her svstem has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
cnange in tne motner results.

There is nothing more eharminc than
a nappy ana healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the rierht
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women
win persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should relv
upon Lyoia to. jinKnam's vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be
cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal.
healthy and strong.

If vou want snecial advice write taw a -
V V a v mmmr mm m -jjjaia e. lancnam Jneuicinei;o. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman ana neia in strict confluence

Hot Stuff for SuDoer,
A mother was baking while her

little daughter Mildred played about
the kitchen. At supper one of the
pies was brought for dessert. Father
got the first bite. Instantly he com
menced sneezing, tears rolled down
his face, and he grasped wildly for a
water guass between gasps.

"For heaven's sake (atchoo). moth
er, what (atchoo) have you put in
(atchoo) that pie (atchoo)?"

But Mildred volunteered:
"It wasn't black enough, papa, and

when mamma went into the pantry I
and put some pepper in it."

She had emptied the box.

Often.
"Love often misleads a man."
"Yes, and often lets a miss lead a

man.

Paradoxical.
"Jones complains that he hasn't

enough stenographers to write his let
ters."

"Shorthanded, eh?"

To Cleanse
Rusty Nail
Wounds
K Always Getx It to the

Bottom

EAWPORD'O
Balsam of Myrrh
For Galls, Wire "STV
Cuts. LammMi. V .

Strains, Bunches, v XInrush, fjld vw X X
Nail Wounds. Foofr Rf XI
Fistula, Bleeding:, Etc Etc N
wade Since 1846. $2

Price 25c, SOc and $1.00
ft tt v OR WRITF

ah ueaiers asbss"vmwmmmm mm mm SW mw

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

or
Nine times in ten whsn th livor U

right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com- -
pel a lazy liver to.f IPadtcd'c
do its duty. mr i

Cures Con y 4n!TTLE
' jr m n istipation. In

digestion, AV. Sm? IIPILL5.
Sick
Headache.4 fir Jf '.

and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine must bear Signature

SORE EYES
Dr. Salter's Eye Lotion

relieves and cures sore and inflamed eyes in
1A to aS hours. Helns the weak everi rni--
without pain. Ask your druggist or dealer for

soon . ... . . -- "
vo is. oroaa, Atlanta, oeorzia

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Aoilet preparation of merit.
...eradicate dandruff..Kn. I? : r-- 1

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.uw. muu L.w a. uruggrista.

HUnPQVTREATED.tisuariyKivesoiiick

mi sh rth reiief'fOOIiremove8 ""welling

ini5to25day8.dMaitr?atmentVPntFr;i
screen. succesorton- -. li u oi vii cans oons, pox qj. miants, Ga.

iw ft piwv u,nfai,itnit...i,..m mm mum Ut ktsva in oiub. I

1411 I bU ew weens required.
petent graduates. Wonderful demand for ba.
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE. Richmond. Z

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of finishing.Prices and Catalogue upon request.
S. Caletld Optical Co., Richmond, Va.

ina safest horei
. rww.i i n.ut.,LMivilgelai

Twenty-fo- washings Peerless Sheet Wash Bin.in. in ....

To the Woman Who
Realizes She Needs Help

"I was so pleased with it that, after
the meal was over, I bought a package
to carry home with me, and had wife
prepare some for the next meal. The
whole family were so well pleased
with it that we discontinued coffee and
used Postum entirely.

"I had really been at times very
anxious concerning my mother's con-
dition, but we noticed that after using
Postum for a short time, she felt so
much better than she did prior to its
use, and had little trouble with her
heart, and no sick stomach; that the
headaches

v
were not so frequent, and

her general condition much improved.
This continued until she was well and
hearty.

"I know Postum has benefited my-
self and the other members of the fam-
ily, but not in so marked a degree as
in the case of my mother, as she was a
victim of long standing." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever-
age instantly. 30c and 50r. tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds is
ab.ut the same.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.
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You are nervous. You have "crying spells." You are
dejected. You don't sleep well. You have backache. You
have lost ambition for your work. You are beginning to
feel old and look old.

These symptoms, more than likely, are produced by same weakness,
derangement or irregularity peculiar to the feminine organism.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(In Tablet or Liquid Form)

will aid you in regaining youthful health and strength just as it has been
doing for over forty years for women who have been in the same condition of
health you now find yourself. It soothes and invigorates. It upbuilds and uplifts.

Your medicine dealer will supply you In tablet or liquid form, or send 50
one-ce- nt stamps for trial box. Address Dr.R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate Sumach, Liver and Bowels. Easy to tale.

uin. trTZ"":'"' ?cnpuye liter- -


